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SHOUAL VAIL CLKVENliEK.

TO . V. CLEVENriER.

Time, care, and sickness, enl tho frame
Hack to the dust from whence it eain.
The blooming chock, tlio sparkling rVf ,
In mournful ruins soon must lie.
The pride of form, the charm of grace,
Mu.st fade away, nor leave a trace.

They shall not fade; for art can raise
A counterpart which ne'er decays;
Time, care, and sickness, strive' in vain
This power of genius to restrain.

Thou, Clcvenger, from lifeless day,
Canst mould what ne'er hall fade' away;
Fashion, in stone that canno't die,
The breathing lip and sparkling eye;
And while frail Nature sinks to dust,
Create the all but living bust.

Edwabd Everett,

COMMUNICATED.

puklisued wiujkiy, hoxolijlii, oahit, iiawaiiak islands.

Extracts from n Traveller's Sketch. Hook.
A Trip to Alauna Loa from the cast-sid- e

and Way-Hi- de Scenes.
No. 1.

I had for some time been desirous of pen-

etrating the country in the direction of Mau-n- a

Loa, following the direction which some
officers from Cook's squadron took in 1779.
and which Menzies, in 1794 nttctnpted, but
owing to the roughness of the country, failed.
It had always appeared to me that the vast
unexplored region of table and elevated land
which lies between the west coast of Hawaii
and the huge dome of Mauna Loa, would
afford some interesting points in natural
scenery. At all events it was a new field,
and that to one of my vagrant disposition
was a sufficient attraction. Beside this,
among the natives I learned that on air of
the marvellous hung over this portion of the
country. Its naturally grand and repulsive
features, joined perhaps to the fact that from
time to time it had been the abode of esca-
ped criminals and predatory chieftains, had
associated with it tales of monstrous fiction.
At the present period but faint reports of
these existed. Enough, however, I gather-
ed from the lips of Kaina, an old gray-haire- d

veteran of Katnehameha's wars, to stimulate
my curiosity to learn more. It had evident-
ly been the Black Forest of Hawaii, and a
mystery, mingled with dread, still lingered
in the minds of the older people in regard to
it, although unable themselves accurately to
define the cause. Accordingly I proposed
to Kaina, that he should accompany me
through the country in question, and by that
route endeavor to reach the summit of the
great mountain. At first he objected strong-
ly. But the promise of good wages and an
appeal to his old renown for hardy enter-
prise, decided him in my favor. He prom-
ised to procure two stout men to carry food
and some extra clothing, for the change of
climate as we gradually ascended would re-

quire a correspondingchange in our gar-

ments.
Punctual to his appointment, the old sol-

dier appeared the next morning, bringing
with him two men, whose hardihood and
good spirit ho vouched for. They were
strong, well built fellows, though with not
the most prepossessing countenances. How-

ever their legs and arms were of more im-

portance to mo than their faces, so after
"ome time lost in chaffering, they were at last
satisfied with the terms and agreed to go.
It was Monday, and my intention was to be
back before the ensuing Sunday. Unfortu-
nately in coming here, not anticipating such
a trip, I had neglected to provide myself
with a barometer, but I had a good thermom-
eter and that I took along with me. I dis-

covered also, that my men beyond a cer-
tain boundary were as ignorant as myself of
th route, except old Kaina, who hud in om
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foray, when a very young man penetrated
somewhat further. But his memory only
served him to tell of thick woods, lava
streams and deep gullies which gave him
great fatigue in crossing, and which he very
vividly described as being kaumalia loa."
Finding that I must depend upon my own
wits to pilot me, I procured a good pocket
compass. It was 10 o'clock before we got
ready to leave. I carried my pocket in-

struments, note book and an india-rubb- er

over-co- at with inc. What with blankets,
provisions and their own kapas, the three na-

tives were heavily loaded. But Kaina step-

ped off with an alacrity that proved that years
had not destroyed all his elasticity, and wo
soon left the bay and Kaawaloa behind us.
It was very warm, the day was clear and
calm, and the ocean shone like burnished
plate. Our course for several miles was by
a narrow path, running S. S. Easterly, some-

what transversely along the hills that skirt the
sea-shor- e. It was rough and tedious enough
to have dauunted a novice in travelling
about these volcanic regions. We met with
but few people and fewer houses. About
those that we did see, there was some little
cultivation. The cotton-tre- e grew quite lux-

uriantly, although the soil was scanty and
water scarce. But such numbers of vile
curs ! Even when there did not seem to be
enough food raised to sustain one adult, we
were sure to find plenty of yelping barking
dogs, fat and sleek, often eating from their
master's calabash, while meagre children
were looking on with envious stare. With
a Hawaiian it is literally, " hate my dog
hate me." He has all the tender regard of
the warmest bosom friend for the useless dog,
but to the noble horse is absolutely cruel.
What can be more sickening to the best
sensibilities of the mind than to sec a woman
fondling one of these canine quadrupeds. If
the biped did not appear to be the greater
brute of the two, indignation would vent it-

self in action. St Paul, who by the way was
a keen observer, truly said of the heathen
even in his day, " their women did change the
natural use into that which is against na-

ture." However, in justice to the Hawaii-

an, I must observe, that this practice pre-

vails only among the degraded, who reside
mostly on the outskirts of civilization. Old
Kaina, who among other good things, had
become a tolerable Christian and very de-

cent in his habits, never failed to bestow a
lecture upon his delinquent countrywomen,
for which he was sure to get a perfect torrent
of billingsgate.

The last house we came to was on the
borders of the first range of forest. It was
now well nigh to sunset, and I determined
to rest here for the night, thinking it best
to commence our tramp moderately.
The people gave me the best cheer they
had, and a tolerable clean mat for a bed.
Before I got asleep, I heard Kaina pray-

ing most audibly among the nssembled
household. The particular emphasis with
which he recommended '

ourselves to Divine
protection, seem to argue some powerful la-

tent fears in his mind, of which his ne .v faith
could not altogether get him tho better.

Lost " Yesterday, somewhere between
sunrise and sunset, two golden hours, each
set with sixty diamond minutes. No reward
is offered, for they are gone forever."

Excellent. It is a curious fact, and pro-

bably not generally known, that, by the laws of
Pennsylvania, n man may be sold into servi-
tude who refuses to maintain his wife and
children, and we'learn that recently a man
was sold in Venango county, by order of
court, for nn indefinite period, who has re-

fused to maintain his wife and family, they
receiving the wages of his labor for their
upport

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The greatest Ameiucan Author. We
should not attempt to offer to our readers
a critical analysis of our young national lit-

erature, or to name for them any one writer
as a confessed lender in its ranks; but finding
the question of superiority already decided
in a high quarter, we cannot hesitate a mo-

ment in laying the decision before the pub-
lic, and asking its assistance in investigating
the remaining point of research, the ques-
tion where this laurelled hero is concealed.
We find the announcement to which we al-

lude, in a German work on the history of
literature, by an eminent writer and critic,
published something more than a year since
at Berlin, under the title of "A History of
Modern Literature, bv Theodore Mundt,
being a continuation of Fred, von Schlegel's
History of Literature." In this book, the
author in speaking of the works of fiction,
after commentating in terms of high praise
upon those of Cooper and Irving, goes on as
follows:

"While speaking of transatlantic authors,
we arc desirous of mentioning one who,
though he does not strictly come under this
head of literature the aut hor of fiction may
be classed under it from the subjects and
tendency of his writings. This writer is
Skatsfirld, the author of " Virey," "The
Legitimate," " Sketches of Life from both
Hemispheres," and lastly "The Cabin
Book." This great national painter of the
characteristics of his native land, has unfold-
ed the poetry of American life and its vari-
ous relations yet better than those we have
just named Cooper and Irving. The mys-
tery that for a long time hung over the per-
son of this author, and does so partially as
yet, was not affected as matter of literary
coquetry or through a money making con-
cealment, as was the case with the incognito
of the "great unknown," Walter Scott.
Our author has too much simplicity and hon-
esty for this, being a man of weight of mind
rather than of showy action, to whom his
subject matter is the thing of the only im-

portance. Thus we see him in all his works
overlooking tho form and engrossed in the
subject alone, indifferent whether he produ-
ces a novel, a history, or a journal of, trav-
els. He shows in all of them an exhausting
thoroughness, as imposing as his subjects
are colossal. In his description of Ameri-
can scenery, of the uncontrolled vegetation
of his country, and the "poetry of wilder-
ness" which he has hud the power to con-
jure up in all its details as well as in its
boundless extent, he has reached the cli-
max of sublimity, while ho, at tho same
time, paints with the simplest colors. Not
less remarkable is his psychological stand-
point, from which he is able to draw, in the
characters he presents, the national pecu-
liarities blended with the characteristics of
man everywhere. He often gives a glimpse
of the transatlantic social relations in con-
trast with those of his own country, and thus
shows himself an acute observer of the state
of things in Europe, which in many points
he places behind the American manners in
naturalness and morality. Tho easy and
unartifjeial style and structure of his writings
only help to give them a stronger appearance
of being the direct transcript of that which
he has seen and experienced."

Such is the account given of the "greatest
American writer of fiction," by a foreign au-
thor of deserved reputation and general ac-ura- cv.

His critical oiiinioti ! r.n tmt wi- , ''v licit f (

be taken implicitly on this subject by half
jviropw, nmi no America n authority, at least,
will be sullicient to gainsay it. We have,
then-fore- , taking shame to ourselves for our
past ignorance, made all reasonable inqui-
ries in this matter. We have applied to the
principal book stores and libraries in the
neighborhood, but to our surprise neither
books or author have as yet been heard
of. The Athenaeum, Burnhani, Little &.

Brown, and Redding Sc Co., are all in igno-
rance. We have applied to nil literary cir-
cles to which the humble conductors of
diurnal publications have the entree, but a
hearty laugh has been the only answer to our
anxious queres.

We aro yet unwilling to let this sin of
rest upon American readers. We

call upon the public to assist us and solve
the question, " Where is Seatsfield ?" and
absolve our country from the shame of igo-rin- g

an author, who ha been crowned with
the laurr-- of trnriutlautie criticism. We
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trust that the subject may seem as important
to the public as to ourselves, and that if, at
seems probable, some publisher who lives
by stealing the brains of foreign authors has
added to his crimes by incarcerating in the
dungeons of Cliff street, or Ann street, or
Water street, this hero of our literature, let
that the " Americanpublic or Copy --right
Club" have him disinterred immediately.
Boston 2Jr.

LITERARY NOTICE.

The following Literary Notice we extract from
The (U. S.) Democratic Review" for Feb. 1844.

A Lecture on the Mixture of Civil and Eccle-
siastical Power in the Governments of the
Middle Ages. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Bishop of New-Yor- k. Delivered at the
Tabernacle, on Monday evening, Dec. 18,
1843, by request of the Irish Emigrant
Society. New-Yor- k: J. Winchester, JWw
World Press, 30 Jinn Street.

This Lecture is not alono marked by the
ability and eloquence which usually distin-
guish all tho public productions of its emi-
nent author. It will be perused with surprise
by many a Protestant reader, who will ac-

knowledge with a blush at its close, that the
prejudices of his education have imbued his
mind with many false impressions in relation
to the blended political and spiritual history
of the great Catholic Church. Bishop Hughe
deals with his subject with the hand of a mas-
ter, even though we may at times be able
to recognize traces of its habit of holding the
crczicr. He takes large grasps, and holds
up to view strong points of historic truth and
philosophy, with that simplicity character-
istic of lucid perceptions and deep convic-
tions. He explains the gradual and natural
origin of that union between the Church and
and the State which arose out of the rude
barbarism of the society to which religion
was its . only principle of moral order, in a
mode analogous to what has been witnessed
in those islands of the South Pacific, which
have been Christianized by Protestant mis-
sionaries. He regards it is an external ac-
cident to the Catholic Church, and by no
means an inherent or even congenial princi-
ple. He points to all the Protestant nations
of Europe as exhibiting a similar union; and
to some of them as inflicting on the Catholic
Church a full measure of retribution in kind,
for any of her abuses, in former days, of tho
same corrupting influence. He also claims
for his Church the original authorship of
those principles of popular freedom and hu-

man rights which lie at the foundations of
the Common Law; and regards the demo-
cratic spirit and organization of the Church
within itself, with the model examples of Us
deliberative and representative assemblies,
as having largely contributed to the form-
ation of those political ideas and institutions
which are now daily expanding further
and further to a more full development of
popular liberty throughout the Christian
world. "Let it be remembered," is his
striking remark, "that this principle ofelec-
tion and representation is unknown beyond
the limits of Christianity; and even within
those limits, is not derived from any idea of
a 'social contract,' but from the living prac-
tical, daily working and example, of the
social principle of the ancient church."
There is in our belief, some pardonable ex-

aggeration of valuable truth in this remark-
able Lecture, natural to its learned author's
position and point of view. It deserves, how-

ever, to be attentively and candidly read by
all and most of all by such Protestants as
feel themselves most Protestant. There cer-
tainly are few who will read with any other
feeling than satisfaction the following strong
declaration from a Roman Catholic prelate,
against the whole system of Church-and-Sta- te

union:

"Among the evils resulting from the system
of mixing Church and State, may be enu-
merated that persecution which the State, or
the Church, or both together, exercised in
cases of departure from the established faith.
It certainly never was a principle of the
Church to coerce men's religions convictions.
One thousand testimonies in every age will
show her teaching to have been, that man's
convictions of Christian truth, in order to be
acceptable to God, must be sincere and vo-

luntary; and yet, the history of these ages
shows the oxtent to which, authorized by laws
growing out of the union referred to, gorern- -
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mcnts punished religious error. with tem-

poral penalties. But it so happened, in the
actual condition of society, every error, or
heterodox opinion in religion, became a crime
against the State: and it is equally true, that,
for the most part, the advocates of new doc-

trines, in those ages, trusted not a little to
their swords for the propagation or main-

tenance of their faith. Thus the Donatists,
in the fourth century, are assailed by the
State; but not till after they had thrown the
provinces of Africa into confusion by their
violence. In the same century, some of the
Priscillians, in Spain, were put to death.
The most celebrated bishops of the Church,
however, in that age such as St. Martin and
St. Ambrose pronounced titer anathemas
against the authors of these executions. In
fact they were directed by the avarice of the
tyrant Maximus, in order to possess himself
of their property.

"In the filth century Pclagianism, another
heterodox system of religion, passed without,
however, exciting bloodshed or civil discord.
The Iconoclasts, of the eighth century, in-

stead of being persecuted, became them-
selves persecutors. The Albigenses, in the
twelfth century appear to have been the
objects of the most severe laws and measures
recorded in the annals of those ages. Cotcm-porar- y

writers describe them as persons who
could not be tolerated, even at the present
day, by any civilized government in tin; world.
They were entirely distinct in their doctrines,
and in their history, from the Waldenses
who appear to have been ot a simple, patient
and tranquil character. All this, however.
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Struggle appears to been, j st,"liUts: to mould heterogenous popu-betwe- en

and Protestants, who j lation into an orderly, industrious, patriotic
should persecute most; for as I remarked society: to encourage developcbetorc, the mixture ot civil and ecclesiastical
power which, in the early was, as I ,S"cull"rap. wealth, true

the result of circumstances or ne- -j ,e',,on' "ae, to on this
has been up in all the modern j a flourishing, enterprising devoted to

of of every religions j best of civilization, and worthy
down to the present i01
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gard, the iniquities of their fathers have
been visited on the children to the third

generation. There certainly
denomination of Christians that has so little
reason be in love with Church-and-State-unio- ns,

as the Catholics. In most Catholic
themselves, that union holds their

religion in a species of degrading bondage.
In Protestant Governments, they are grate-
ful for the privilege of worshipping God ac-
cording- the of their but the

things of the state are not for them.
Hut other denominations have been, equally,
made to the oppressions of this system.

it may have been a special providence
of God, that this g reat unpeopled hemisphere
should have been discovered, precisely at a
period when it could serve as a refuge and
an for the persecuted of name,
and of creed. It was this system

Church-and-State-unio- n, which caused
the Puritan pilgrims to a landing place
on rock of in Massachusetts.

was this, which caused the tranquil waters
of St. Mary's river, in Marvland, to be

by the bark of Catholic pil-
grims; from that period to the pre-
sent, wherever civil or religious libertv has
been rudely invaded throughout the civilized
world, the of the sufferer have wistfully
turned toward the home of conscience and
of freedom in tho West."

How Scuolaks ark Madi:. Costly ap-
paratus and splendid cabinets have no magi-
cal power to make scholars. all circum-
stances, as a man is, under (tod, the master
of his own fortune so he the maker of his
own Creator has su constituted the
human intellect, thut it can grow only by its

i its own action it most
and necessarily grows. Kvery man

therefore, in important sense, educate
himself. His books and are but
helps; the work his. A man not educated
until he has tho to summon, in case of
emergency, all his mental power in vigorous
exercise to effect his proposed object.
is not tho man who has seen most, or who
has read most, who can do this; such
one is in of being down, like a

of by on overloaded mass of
other mens' thoughts. Nor is it the man
that can of native vigor and ca-
pacity. The greatest nf all the warriors that
went to the siege of Troy had not the pre-
eminence because nature had given him

and ho carried (lie lnrr,.i i.,..
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It must appear every one upon
cool reflection, the disconnected, point-
less, and character of the
opposition which here manifested
the government by some foreigners, can occa-
sion it essential injury. may obstruct
some extent the harmonious execution
certain acts; it mav create a few slight
impediments none need have
and it may blind the eves
of superlieial Put this,
what will the bilfe rness of individual pens
and with all the mistaken sympa-
thy they may create, effect
plaints solid foundation, the super-
structure falls, and they may es-

teem themselves most fortunate, if they
escape a fatal blow from the crum-
bling wall of their own

Put have opponents lose by
may be deemed

for strong but
those whom it does not and there

such will not identity themselves with
those whom it does. We not write

not them spirit
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ment proposes to itself. Put they are not to
be accomplished in one day, nor one year,
nor perhaps one century. The foundation
may however be commenced, and it is
worthy of consideration on the part of
those whose influence, wittingly or not,
is employed in counteracting these objects,
whether the world will in the end judge
favorably of either their cause or labors.
It has already placed the black seal of its
verdict upon the efforts of their prede-
cessors. The alliance may be indignantly
repudiated; nevertheless there is but one
broad line of demarcation. It divides those
whoso deeds and influence tend to the estab-
lishment of order and national prosperity,
from those whose acts inevitably result in
an opposite tendency. For their countries'
sakes, for their own sakes, and for their
posterity, it behooves them to be cautious
how their reputations become involved in
the latter category.

Providence has predestined these islands
to purposes worthy of its beneficent crea-
tion. Amid all their dangers, trials, and the
machinations of cunning and untiring foes,
their course towards a prosperous and per-
manent independence has been steadily on-

ward. The very obstacles cast in their way
have been turned to their advancement, and
their growth in consequence has been of a
healthful and durable nature. A nation
great in number, nor perhaps in wealth, may
never exist here. Palaces of Parian marble
never crown our hills, nor halls of Syba-
ritic luxury crowd our towns. Put it is in
the course of nature that an honest, indus-
trious, self-respecti- ng nation, fearing God
and serving man, shall arise on these shores.
Like the mixed multitude of the United
States, men of all races are already resort-
ing hither, and blending themselves into one
national existence. They bring with them
the treasures of trades, professions, and pro-
ductions of their respective climes, and they
go heartily to work for the welfare of this
young kingdom. The effects are now scarce

buMiccauso self-discipli-ne had taught him ly noticeable. Put it requires no prophetic
now lo nenri it Umnr nhsf,r i,,(.; ' f i" reeogni.e the God-spee- d which will

attend their labors. Evils will also appear,
but it is the province of soul-enlarg-

ed men
to meet and overcome them.

To the present time, the aggregate ad-

vance has been greatly on the side of virtue,
and order, and it is now going forward with
an increasing ratio, which inspires confi-
dence for tho future.

W hat is there in such a condition, for
citizens of the United States, or subjects of
France, England and other governments to
regret? Why not hail the auspicious pro-

gress, with the pleasure worthy of generous
and sympathising minds,. and worthy of the
glorious reputations of their respective coun-
tries! Though they may have no disposition
to incorporate themselves with this nation,
they cannot but be benefitted by its progress
in civilization. The prestige it may acquire
by a steady adherence to good faith, and
international law, and the high character it
may secure by a wise administration of in-

ternal affairs, cannot but be of advantage
to them. Its rrnutiifion will I tfWMlll' 111
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part theirs.

It may be urged that a particular act or
policy is to them inexpedient. That the
government has in this case or that manifest
ed too warm feeling. That such a step
bears upon a certain interest, and the thou
sand and one objections which are pressed
against governments in general. Even ad-

mitting the truth of some statements, or the
impolicy of some measures, arc they a suff-
icient reason to call forth the strength of
many for the destruction of the gd name, if
not the entire demolition of government?
Some individuals in it may be obnoxious to
others out of it. Poing men, it is to be pre-
sumed, that however praiseworthy their in- -
tentions, or laborious their lives, a portion
ol their acts will partake of the infirmities
incident to human nature. Hut the char-
acter of a government should be judged by
its general results. It should be seen wheth-
er its acts as a whole promote the real
interests of society, and are true to their
legitimate ends. It is ungenerous to select
tho weakest portions and exhibit them and
them only, as a specimen of the whol-e-
There is no man whose character has not
some assailable points. The are the her-
itage of the forfeiture of Eden. In the Ha-
waiian Government the brunt of labor de-

volves upon a few, owing to temporary want
of ofliccrs. A multiplicity of interests and
objects are crowded upon them, and jealous
eyes and suspicious ears are ever on the
alert to find cause of calumniation. Although
so many are to bo found ready to condemn,
or volunteer advice, there are few who
would undertake the labors and responsi
bilities ol their situations, the more es
cially when any amount of pecuniary
ument is not to be derived lrom them

This heimr
cy, in oruer to developc principles of act

tion it seems necessary to discuss many
points and refer many topics which would
be altogether superfluous in an older and
more thoroughly established community.
It has also the delicate task of reconciling
the claims and interests of subjects scarce-
ly emerged from barbarism, with those of
naturalized and resident foreigners derived
from the most polished and enlightened
countries. The extremes of civilization may
be said here to meet. Whatever course
the Government assumes, it will be with due
deliberation, and adhered to with consistent
firmness. Aliens their enterprise have
already conferred great benefits upon the
country, and the Government while it will
endeavor give all the facilities which
candid men can desire, desires nothing more

Our information was wrong in regard to
the appointment of Mr. II. as given in
our to tho vice-consuls- hip of the south-
ern groups. It was so currently rcnnrtrrl

fKr.iinfARY,

For the Folyncsian.

Mn. Editor:
Sir, Although I have been opposed

myself to taking the oath of allegiance, it
is with no little surprise that 1 learn many
Americans are also. I had always supposed
that Americans favored the policy which
has proved .so conducive to, the growth of
their country, while England upheld the
contrary piinciplo; each country advoca-
ting, as was to be expected, the doctrine
most congenial to its own interests. For
my own part, 1 rejoice to sec this country
improving under the aid of those individuals
who have consented to sacrifice strong na-

tional feelings that they might be of service
here. Although Mich an act may be con-tia- ry

to my early instilled sentiments, which
at my time of life often become prejudices,
1 can appreciate it in others, and I am glad
to see that there are men who arc thus
willing to identify themselves with this
young and deserving nation, for I believe
that in no other way can it advance so fast
towards civilization.

Respectfully y'rs,
Anumcus.

Honolulu, Feb. (.

The subject of allegi nice has been so
thoroughly discussed, that any further al-

lusion to it at this period seems altogether
unnecessary. Yet the communication of
Anglicus shows that the public is still
awake upon the subject. We shall there-
fore take this occasion to say a few words
upon it, in a light which it has not as yet
been touched upon, but which is suggested
by the tenor of the communication of An
glicus. Our own personal views were fully
given in No. V2 of this paper, in our re-

marks upon the celebration 31st July.
We would now merely add, that without
discussing the motives which may have led
individuals to become naturalized here, and
which can be of no concern but to them-
selves, and of the propriety of which they
are their own judges, it cannot be question-
ed by any reasonable person, that it is per-
fectly honorable and proper for one nation
to seek to incorporate within itself, the ad-

vantages of the free institutions and enlight-
ened polity, which may be enjoyed its
neighbors. And this cannot better be effect-
ed than by enlisting in its services the best
abilities which can be procured, cither in
political life, or the common cvery-da- y avo-
cations of commerce and agriculture. It is
no derogation from moral worth for any indi-
vidual to transfer to another nation the ad-

vantages which he has received fiom his
mother land, the more especially when it is
done from the strong towards the weak, the
learned towards tho ignorant. P,y such an
act mankind universally is benefitted, and
in every instance where a person has in so
doing, earned an honorable fame, his nativn

""j country has always been proud to hail him
as her son. J he endeavor to impart knowl- -

i ... .I i .

Government , v.t ii,a 11,0 lmn,mo tV('r laudable, and

to

by

to them

by

ill be sanctioned by the approval of tho
moral sense of mankind. Neither is it de-

rogatory to moral independence for an indi-
vidual to change his nation, even for tho
more improvement of his private fortunes.
The United States have drawn deeply in this
respect from all other nations. To a great
extent it is composed of individuals who have
renounced their allegiance to native
countries. Albert Gallatin, one of its most
distinguished statesmen, and for many years
minister to France and England, is a Swiss
by birth; so also Hasslor, the surveyor; Rob-
ert Owen, M. C. from Indiana, is an English-
man; Capts. Head, Bolton and Page of the
navy, are born Englishmen. Examples with-
out number might be multiplied, both in the
present generation and among fathers,
but enough has been said to what the
sentiment of T" of' lhU' S. is in thison part than just judgments and a

!

.r
disposition to promote the public weal i

h:ivf
'

ovottr.,1
V
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'

n
' niaiives in this place

Sea,
last,

mind

their

their
show

their

" niuucnce 10 encourage it
here, rightly judging, we suppose, that its
effects upon this nation must be highly favor-
able and will ultimately reflect credit upon
their own.

at Tahiti when the Inez sailed, but we be-- ! tr - .

licvcMr. Pritchard has received that ap-- 1 A Tux or I,4ir" U' i '
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Auhival of His Majesty. On Tuesday
Morning, Their Majesties, the King and
(iueen, Jlcr Royal Highness the Premier,
J I. K. Gov. Young and lady and Paki
and lady, with their suites arrived in the
Schr. Hooikaika and Panlua. Upon the
first appearance of the vessels after roundi-

ng Diamond Head a royal salute was fired
from thu buttery on Punch-How- l. In pass-
ing the U. S. Frigate Hrandywinc, His Ma-

jesty was courteously saluted with 21 guns,
anJ as he passed through the harbor, n num-

ber of ships also lircd. All of them were
decorated with (lags and signals and made a
showy appearance. Hi Majesty landed un-

der a salute from the fort, and attended bv
0

the Secretary of State, proceeded under mil-

itary escort to the new palace, where the offi-

cers of state immediately waited upon him.
Hi Majesty is in excellent health and
spirits.

II. K. H., the Premier landed immediatel-
y after under salute from the fort, and with
her suite attended by the military procccd-l- o

her residence.
The streets, wharves and shipping were

crowded with people to witness the landing
of the royal party.

On Tuesday evening, His Majesty gave
soiree at his palace, which was brilliantly

illuminated throughout for the occasion.
The doors were thrown open precisely at 0

o'clock. Their Majesties, the King and
Queen, and Hvr Royal Highness the, Pre-
mier, supported by II. M.'s Secretary of
State;, the Governors of Oahu and Maui, the
high chiefs, Paki and ICeliiahonui and other
officers of the court with their ladies, re-

ceived the company in the east drawing-roo- m.

George Brown, Ksq., U. S. Com-

missioner, Jules Dudoit, Esq., Consul of
France, and R. C. Wyllie, Esq., H. B. M.
Pro-Cons- ul, presented the ladies and gen-
tlemen of their respective countries to their
Majesties. Among those presented on this
occasion were the families of the foreign
consuls, Commodore Parker and the offi-

cers of the U. S. frigate Brandywinc, the
ladies of the American Mission, and resi-

dents generally, and the gentlemen severally
invited by the foreign diplomatic corps for
that purpose. The spacious rooms of the
lower floor were all thrown open and were
speedily filled by the company, a larger pro-

portion of which than was ever before
assembled in Honolulu, were ladies, and
whose fair presence, with their tasteful dress-

es intermingling with the glittering uniforms
of the numerous officers present, added
greatly to the beauty and pleasure of the eve-tl'n- g-

On Monday evening, the French Consul,
M. Dudoit, gave a select and pleasant enter-
tainment at his residence. The whole
aftuir was conducted with his usnal polite
attention to his guests and went off much to
their satisfaction. Commodore Parker and
a number of his officers were present.

Lord Brougham calls Daniel Webster a
steam engine in breeches.

In these piping times of puffing, an author
is considered quite inexcusable if he does
not make known the reception of any marks

f attention or notice which may be gratify-
ing to his feelings or flattering to his vanity.
And as the rumor of our having lately receiv-
ed a letter from His Majesty Louis Phillippe
i about town, rc publish it to gratity the
curiosity of our inquiring friends.

A t x Trti.r.niF.s, lc 23
Deceinbre, 1013. )

C ABINF.T IIP Roi.
Mj.tcnr, Vus uvez bien voulu oflriren

hoininagd uu Hoi votro ouvrage historique sur
h's lies Sandwich. Co travail a obtenu I'ac-it- ci

favorable qu'il meritait, ct Sa Majeste
a a charge, Monsieur, do vous remercicrde

voire attention.
Agree, Monsieur, Passurance do ma

ider.it ion distinguee.
, Lr. Sr.cur.T.mu m; Cajuxkt

con- -

)

Cam I lit. Tu. )

'ii James Jarvrs, u Boston.

T II i: P O L V N n S IAN.
Vor the Polynesian.

ON THE KING'S AHRIVAL FROM LAHA1NA.

Thin day let Honolulu's guns
Pour forth their deafening roar,

And welcome back our Kovul Chief
To Oaliu's verdant shore.

Hawaiian maidens dock yourselves
All in your best array,

And graciously bo pleased to smile
On thin great gala day,

And let the multitudes around
Raiss loud the glad huzza,

'Till Punch lluwl echoes back the name
Of Katuchauicha.

God bless our gracious King, and long
May he be spared to reign.

Hound to hid people by the links
Of Love's celestial chain. H.

On the first page our readers will find No.
1 of extracts which we have been permitted
to take from a friend's sketch book. We
selected his visit to the region in question
on Hawaii by the cast route, as it seemed to
be a more novel field than most other locali-
ties on these islands. In fact they have
been pretty well used up by scenery hunters,
and to a resident there is not much that is
new to relate.

Extract of a litter from Tahiti, Dec. Q.
" I have seen Pomaro down at Raiatea,

living in a miserably unfit shed, watching for
the approach of any French vessel, on which
she means to flee to one of the two fortresses
which the Kaiatcans have constructed.
There are two in opposite bays, connected
by a valley. 1 have seen one of them, and
1 believe it could only be taken by the sac-
rifice of lives."

tp By reference to our shipping intelli-

gence, it will be seen that the French whale
ship Angeline, left the Mulgrave Islands,
leaving 12 men ashore, who it is conjectur-
ed have cither been destroyed or reduced
to slavery, scarcely preferable to death.
Whale-ship- s and other vessels will do well
to be upon their guard when in those

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

An KcvrriAN Mummy. Some years ago,
a chap arrived in Augusta, with one of those
great curiosities, an Egyptian mummy, which
he desired to exhibit. It was requisite then,
that before the exhibition, permission should
be obtained from the judge of some of the
inferior courts. Accordingly, the showman
proceeded to the court house, where the court
was in session, and applied to the judge for
a license, stating that the infinite trouble
and expense, to say nothing of the danger,
he had been fortunate enough to procure the
greatest curiosity ever seen in the United
States. What is it?" asked the judge. "An
Egyptian mummy, may it please the court,
more than three thousand years old," said
the showman. "Three thousand years old!"
exclaimed the judge jumping to his feet,
"and it the darned critter alive V

TV OF TUB FAIR M.X.
Madame dc (Jenlis, in a work on the subject
of Time, relates an anecdote of a certain
Chancellor D'Aguesseau, to the following
purport: " The Chancellor, observing that
his wife always delayed ten or twelve min-

utes before she came down to dinner, and
being loath to lose so much precious time,
commenced the composition ot a work, which
he prosecuted only while he was thus kept
waiting. The result was, at the end of fif-

teen years, u book in three volumes, quarto,
which has gone through several editions, and
is much esteemed." The anecdote is told
as an illustration of the value of time, and to
show how much might be made of the very
crumbs and parings of this valuable com-

modity.

Naval Monument at Mt. Aununv. Wc
learn from the Mercantile Journal that a
beautiful marble cenotaph has been erected
at Mt. Auburn, by the officers and scientific
corps of our National Exploring Expedition,
in honor of four gentlemen who lost their
lives in that service. These were Lieut. Un-

derwood, and Midshipman Henry, who wero
killed by savages on one of the Figi Islands,
and Passed Midshipmen Bcid and Bacon,
who were lost at sea oil Cupe Horn. It is
an honor to the gentlemen who have erected
this monument, that they have thus remem-

bered their unfortunate companions. The
j Journal savs: This cenotaph is an Egyp-

tian obelisk, twenty-tw- o feet high, and four

feet at the base, erected at the cost of $2000.
The design is by Mr. Drayton, of the Scien-
tific corps, and is in the finest style of pure,
simple, monumental beauty. The execution
by Struthcrs Sc Son, of Philadelphia, is wor-
thy of the design.

Latest Dates.
From London, Sept. IS; Pari, Sept. 17; United

State (New Orleans) Sept. 14; (New York) Sept.
15; (Itoston) Sept. I I; Mexico (San Rlas) Nov. 26.
Society Islands-(Tahit- i) Nov. 23; China, Dec. I.

Passenger.
In Will Watch Mr. Russell, of Sydney; and

Hon. Capt. Hope, of England.

4 INI J.

SHIPPING IXTHM.MiHNCK
FOR Till: PORT OF HONOLULU

A R R I V K 1).
Feh. 2 Am. whale-shi- p Fanny, Edwards, Sag

Harhor 14 months; 2000 whule, fj'o speim.
Feh. 7 French whale-chi- p Angeline, ,

IS months out; 1400 whule. Last from Mulgrave
Islands. Doctor, 2d mate, and 10 men landed.
The ship laid by 8 davs; the boat not returning,
bore away for Sandwich Inlands. The natives tried
to persuade more of the ship's crew to come on
shore.

SAIL K I) .

Feb. 7 Fir. Sch. Will Watch, for Tahiti; and
Sydney, N. S. W.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Te in pern nee House,
HONOLULU, OAHU : Ol'KNED pec. 25, 1841.

ROGERS, HASSELL & CO., would SL

"pectfully inform their friends and the public,
that they have opened u house for the accommoda-
tion of the friends of Temperance, and will bo happy
to nerve them. Jly perseverance and attention to
business, they hopo to receive a share of the public
patronage.

PIES, CAKES, and CONFECTIONERY,
constantly on hand.

Families, parties, kc supplied to order.
Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 8th, 1843. 3w

Universal Hotel, or L'llotel de PUnivers.
I. A II A I X A , MAUI.

THE Subscriber takes this public opportu-
nity to inform his fiiends, captains and offi

cers of ships arriving, that he ban opened u Hotel
ut Lahaina, Island of Maui, and hopes by a strict
attention to business, and moderate charges, to
merit their patronage and favor.

PIERRE LE GUEVEL.
Lahaina, Jan. 27, 1845. (fH3w)

Sheriff' Snle.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd of February next, at
10 o'clock A. M., I shall sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, a first rate CHRONO-
METER, and a small quantity of COALS, levied
upon pursuant to execution issued ut the Court
of Admiralty of Oahu. R. IJOYD,

Honolulu, Jan. 2S, 1815. High Sheriff.

Copartnership Notice.
subscribers have this dav formed aTHE under the firm 'of REEVE &

HATHAWAY, for the purpose of carrying on the
HOOT and SHOE manufacturing business in all
its branches ; and would respectfully solicit a shuro
of the public patronage.

N. H. Their shop is opposite the Seaman's
Chapel "sign of the large boot."

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 184.'). (Fl 3v)

Window Frames,
IjlOU SALE low, H Window Frames und

complete, with la rye sized glass; bv
Feh. 8 tf PATY & CO.

Horse for Sale.

IOR SALE, A good Saddle HORSE, suitable
a lady or gentleman has been rode by

both. A suneiior English Saddle, saddle cloth'.' ...and bridle, and accoutrements, can go with liiui,
if desired. Apply at this office, (eop tf) fS

Compositors Wanted.
COMPOSITORS can find constant em.C100D at tin's office. JCJ Extra pay

for night woik. F8

Public Caution.
ESTATE OF FRENCH & GREEN WAY.

of this Estutc are notified, that
the day of final Report, fixed by the Chancellor'
Order, heretofore published, is 21. .March next, on
which day all claims against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the undersigned for settlement, will be
finally and forever barred. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they have ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Henry Skinner and Stephen
Reynolds, late calling themselves Assignees of
Francis John Greenwuy; or to Stephen Reynolds
and William Ladd, Ute calling themselves Assignees
of William French; and ulso, without regard to
whether their suid claims have ever been before
presented to tho Committee of Enquiry, or to t ho
meetings of creditors heretofore held oer soid es-

tate, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of th
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by the
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against the
estate, und will take notice of none not officially
addressed to him. JOHN RICORD,

Liijiiiflatinie ,7c' f V.M of F, vnrh (irrfowny.
Honolulu, Jan. 0th, l.'. Gv
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Ktiknla xvaiwni Hooiliun.
Jcy Ua lioakakaia inui ia'u i ka Luna-kanaw- ai

no na liooilina ka men i knuia
ka inoa malalo nei, aolc i lawa ka wai-w- ai

lewa o Josi.imi Bkdpoiid e kaa ai i
kona man nie, a nolaila ua kupono kc
kuai nku i kona waiwai paa, a no ka-mc- a,

i kona va c make ai he hale ko Bed-
ford ma Honolulu nei, makai o ka pa
0 Alika Alexander Adams, a ma ka noao
maWaikiki oka pa n Peter Anderson,aolc
one i maopopo ke kulcana o ka aina, a
no ka mea ua pan iho nei ua hale la i

keahi.
Nolaila, ke olelo nku nei an ia Robert

Boyd, ka mea i kohaia i Luna nana c
hooponopono i ua waiwai liooilina la,
nana no c kukala i ua aina la a lilo ko-

na kulcana i kckahi o na kanaka Hawaii
1 ka mea koho nui i ka la 2G o Feberu-ar- i,

hoi-- a 10 o kakahiaka, i mea ckaaai
ka aie.

Knuia ko'u inoa i keia la 4 o Fcheniari,
1815 ma ka Papa o Honolulu.

iiw M. KEKUANAOA.

In Probate Court.
miHE Adminstrator of Edward Jackon de- -

ceased, having filed his inventory of the pro
perty of said deceased, in this Court, by which it
appears that said property is in dispute, und that
certain articles thereof are claimed us the private
property of sundry persons, w hich has become com-
mixed with the property of said deceased.

All persons are notilicd to appear before the un-
dersigned Judge of Probate, at his ollice in the Fort
of Honolulu, on Tuesday the 18th day of February
instant, at 9 o'clock A. M., to identify and prove
their property, before the said udminstrutor proceed
to sell the assets of said deceased.

Oivcn under my hand at Chambers, this 4th
February 1H 13. M. KEKUANAOA.

Hooponopono liooilina.
ka mea ua waiho rnai ka luna nana c hoopono-

pono i ka wniwai liooilina o Edward Jackion
nlilo i keia ahahookolokolo ka palapala hookaku i
ka waiwai o ka mea i make, a maopopo malaila
kckahi mau mea ua hoopaapaaia, a olelo kckahi
poe no kakou kckahi waiwai ua hoikuu me ko ka
mea i make.

Nolaila, c lohe na mea a pau ma keia palapala,
e hele mai lakou imua o'u ka Lunakanawui no na
liooilina ina ko'u hale ma ka papu Tusedc 18 o
Feberuari nei bora 9 o kakahiaka, o hooiaio i ko
lakou kulcana i ua waiwai la, nianiua o ko kuai ana
i ua waiwai liooilina la.

Knuia ko'u lima ma ko'u halo i keia Ia 4 o Febo-rua- ri

1S45. 2w M. KEKUANAOA.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to, or having demands

the Estate of His Excellency J. A.'
KUAKINI, deceased, are requested to present their
accounts to tho undorsigncd, for settlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dee. 2S, 1811. (J. p. JUDD.

O na mea aie aku a me na mea aio mai a pau i ka
waiwai liooilina o ka Mea Hanohano J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka mea i mako c hclo mai lakou ia maua
hooponopono. JOHN II, , .

Houolulu,Dck.2S, 1811. (tf (;. P. JUDD.

Flour and Salmon.
JUST received by tho Hudson Hay Company's

and for sale bv their Agents, GEORGE '

PELLY and (JEOROE T. 'ALLAN,
lfiO bbls. fresh Columbia FLOUR;
3 IS bbls. salted SALMON.

Honolulu, Jan. 1st., 1813.

Pine nnd Cfilnr Shingles.

l0,OOKetC,!,k,Shin8le"
Feb. 1. tf E. & H. GRIMES.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rniHE Copartnership heretofore existing under.
JL the linn of A. JENKINS und C. H. NICH-

OLSON, is this dav, by mutual consent, dissolved.
The business of' tho late firm will bo Kcttlcd by

C. II. N ICHOI.SON.
Honolulu, January 7th, 1845.

iCJN. H. C. II. NICHOLSON will continue
the JJ.11'KJiIJ'(J and TAILORLVG business
at the old stand (opposite tho Seaman's Chapel),
where he will be happy to wait upon his friends
and the public generally. (Jll 3w)

For Sale,
GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T.BY Agents of tho Hudson's Ray Company,

on. very moderate terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Teneritle Wine, in quarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by IS;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jau. 4.

For Snle.
HINTED HILLS OF LADING for sale at
this office. tf

Notice.
DOCTOR C. F. W1NSLOW, from tho Unitad

having established himself u permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers hi. services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surt'ieal attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1811. Cut

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to ELI JONES', aro rSL

ouestcd to inuko immediate payment; and
those having dt munds, to present tho sittue without
delay as he is about leaving for tho U. States.

ln"The business will in future bo carried oh
under the firm of JONES & MAKKE, who solicit
a share of public patronage. . ' - J

ELI JONES, ......
Honolulu. Oct. 2fi. JAMES MAKEE.
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advertisements.
!C7r order of his majesty, the

KINO OF THE UA WAIIAN ISLANDS

Orricc or Secretary of State i
roR Fouvagx Afkaiks,

Honolulu, Oaliu, Jan. 20, 1815. )
Whereas, Itichtml Charlton, a British

subject, pretends to chiim a certain
Diece of and in tln Villn'T of llntm
lulu, which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Hritannic
Majesty's Government, on the 1 2ih Sep-
tember 1813, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-
uine :- --

Public notice is hereby triven that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter 40 of the Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
Knglisb; and said Charlton is hereby
required upon pain of forfeiting nil claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
I). M's Governmct, already mentioned,
to produce ids grant and show it. to be
genuine i. e. exhibit his title and prove
it to be vainly before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the.date of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G.'P. .fUF)D,

Sec'y of Slate for Foreign Affairs.

CJNO KA, OLELO ANA MAI 0 h'A MO I,
KE LII O KO HAWAII PA E ALVA.

KaHI O KK KaKAU OLF.t.O
NO KO N A AI.VA K

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Januari, 1S4.". )
Nokamca, ke mca mai nei o Hichard

Charlton he kanaka Heritania, nona ke-ka- hi

apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhale
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

e ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Sepaternaba 1813 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a e hooiaio mai i
kona haawina.

Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-n- wi

ka Moi i keia hana i ka aha hookolo-
kolo no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni e pono ai i ua Charlton la
c hoike mai a e hooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 46 o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

Ake olelo aku nei keia iua Charlton la
o lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mea
ole, mamuli o ka olelo ana o ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma luna,
e hoike mai oia i kona haawina, a e ho- -

aauivu iiuu ua oiaio, oia no Ka hoike mai
l kona kuleana, imua oua Ahahookolo-kol- o

la, c like me ua kanawai la, ma- -
waena o Ka mnKaiiiki hookahi a me ka
la nookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa
...r..... ..uwMMui, uw ia iiicii, ma note oiae nana pela, alalia pan kona kuleana
a mauloa aku mahopo mai o ia manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.

If
U.P.JUDD,

h'akauolclo no ho na aina e.

l'nblic Notice. '
lo the. Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis Jonx
Green wav, late merchants, doing busi-
ness jointly and severally in the I rillare of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-
lands, out nous Assignors In tht I
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of

TyOU will please to take notice that
J--L the undersigned has been legallv

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
Baidl'RANcis John Green .vav prior tothe4 day of September now current,and that you will save costs by prompt-l- y

and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undcrsin-ne- ima u
legally appointed Agent of said court of!

nancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
natureorkind whatsoever either against

11 K V U J. V S IAN.
! the said late firm of I'r.vwrs .Imiv
Greenwav, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to' receive your" demands
and liquidate the same cither amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each cise may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
ol such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums arc. leal I v re
covered ariinst the undersigned', or
amicably admitted to be due from ;ii,l
Ivstate by him.

JOHN lilCORH,

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 Sepr ember, 1844.

Agent of the Court.

Olelo llooluhn,
llku i na mca i aieia aku a i na mca i aicia

mai e ha waiwai o William French a me
V R N CIS Joi! N ( i U K E N W A V . U(l lian a ih n
nei i ke kafcjiu, nakahi a India ma

Ilmwhilu, Mikvpvni Oa-
hu, Hawaii I'ae Aina, aha, i keia wa
lib ko luuu It'aitrai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mca a hunt e aie aku ai.
SCTMK ka oluolu oukou e ike ai nn

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna i

ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai
wai ia, c oin mai i na o ua Wai wai
la pakahi a huiia, iua paha ua aicia mai
o i iuncis John (iKKKNivAV i huiia, ina
paha ua aicia mai oua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, ma i ua aku o
Ka la 4 o Sepaternaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
Kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou mo i

a . . . '
oiuolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mca i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, e hoo-kolokolo-

ia

mai an c "oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
n l n i n l r . . 1 (t iiiv. i. .mjii v i ii e v. n w a v a me
William French kaa wale, o keia aie a o
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepaternaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka
kau ana l keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mca inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a c hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka
nawai e like me ke anoo ka hnna ana.
Ma ka olelo Ilelu 5 o ua ahahookoloko
lo la e laweui mai ko oukou aie a nau
iua imua o wa mca inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, i waena o na malamaeono mai
Ka ia aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-a- ,

a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko-
lokolo paha ivvaena pono o ia manawa
alalia, pan ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina c koi mai ni i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a man loa .aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
l hooholoia katea hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
c a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua uniwni la.

JOHN RICOIll).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepaternaba 21, 1811.

Avis.
Aux creanners cldebiteurs de la mahon Wil-

liam Frf.nch d Francois Jean Green-
way ncgncinntt, faisantdfrnievt mcnl des af-

faires soil conjoinlimcnt, sot separbnent,
dans la villc de Honolulu, tie Oahu, Archiptl
Hawaii, et maintenant aijant fait cession de
leurs biens a la com' de chanccllerie Oa-

hu, en faveur de laws crlancicrs,
tr7?)rWS ttcsprcvcnusqiic le soussigne

a cte legalcmcnt nomme Agent de la dite
cour do chnncellcrio pour rccucillir toutcs

'cs conjointcj on sppareca dues
avant lo 4th Soptembre courant a la ditc
niaison, tenuc soit aux noms conjoints de
J' Rancois Jean Greenway ct do William
i klnch, oit an noni de William French

T N E

ke

ko

aie

de

scid, soit an noin de Francois Jean Green-
way scparcinpnt, ct pio vous pargncrcz
dos frais cn les lni rcrnluiarsant promptement

t volontairrincnt pour que hi cour puissc
limiider lcs !cttc dc hi sus-dit- e niaison.

V ous Ctes cgnlcrnent pi evenus que lc sous-igi- K'

a ctf' It'jralcinrnt nomine Agent dc la
ditc cour de chanccllerie a fin que tons et
oliacun dentre von aynnt des lin es a presen-
ter oil des dcuiandcs de quclque natiuc
qut'llcs soicscnt, contro la ditc niaison tcnuc
preccdenuneiit suit an noin dc Francois
Jean (Jreenway et du stis-d- it Vii.liam
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
( j reen way, pour d'n soinmes lucs mi pre-tendu- es

etre dues antcricuieinrnt nu dit
jour, ou tneine au dit jour loino Septcinluc,
voii.4 puissicz vous adresser a lni, et que lc
sous.sigm' (st cntieicnicnt dispose a rcccvoir
et a liquidor vim demanded soit a ramiahle
soit ensuivant lcs voics de la justice, scion
que lcs ciiconstances lc deruandcront. Vos
tlcuiaudcs, si vous cn avez a fairc, par Old-r- e

No. () dc la ditc cour dc chanccllerie
dcviont etie presentes au sussigne dan.sl'e-spac- e

dc six nun's (calcndricr) a put tie dc
la prcscntc date et. (ante de ectte presentation
ou lc toiitc procedure jui pourrait ctrc ne-ccssi- tcc

dans l'cspac.' l'i.vc us, vous
pcrdrcz pour toujours lo droit dc poursuivrc
et dc reckoner vos droits devant Icstrilmna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La com s'eno-air- e a
vous payer toutcs los sonuncs lcgaleuient ou
amialilcnicnt rcconnucs 'tro dues; par le
soussic;nf ur lcs loads la sus-di- te niaison.j fax in coin

Agent dc la cour.

In Chancery Or dkr No. (5.

FRANCIS J. (JK KEN WAY nnd WM. FRF.NCH
r. their credit or.s.

PURSUANT to tlic prnvor of William Paty,
and William Frenf.h, reieive'rH

iinpoiiitfd by Order No. 5, hi tins cause.
It is hereby ordered that said receiver shall have

the following powers, without special application to
mis court.

dc

1st. To emplov a clerk to keep the books&c.. ne
cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
incin, wiiose salary sluill not exceed live hundrec
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board

2d. To choose lor themselves u chairman out ol
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of anv prop
orty of said estate, not exceeding at anv time in val
uc SoOO, when two of them shall bo of opinion that
such saie win ne auvantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall be their duty to keen a faithful re
cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
nnui ueeree, or sooner u required.ri. v:n: n....nu. Tfuuaiii run, uii m saiu receivers, is an,
pointed hereby, to be their trensurer of all monies
received by them lor property of said estate sold
until it shall amount iu his hands to one thousam
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
i ms court.

,

i i i .

i. ...

mil. in au eases wliere the sales intended bv
them shall be likely to exceed $300, they are re
quired to obtum special permission ol this court be
fore said sales shall be considered valid.

7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take
: i ii p ipossession oi .ii i inc. property oi saia estate, belong

ing now to this court, whe ther real or personal; al
tents, issues, and profits thereol, and nil moveable
etlects; make u schedule, and lilo the samowith
tins court tor its information, and the better to en
b!e this court to guide their operations in disposing
oi suiu property, irom nine to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
dav'

ot September, 1844.
Pf .M. KKKUANAOA.

31a ka Hooponopono linnawni
Oi.r.i.o Hi: i.u (i.

I KAINLIS JOHN (;ULENWAY a me WILLIAM
- ! UI'.JNLII, kite t ko lau.i mea i aie uku ai.

51 LIKE mo ke noi ana mai o William Patv a
me tJeorgo Polly a o William French, 'ka

poe malama wnivvui, i kohoia ma ka olel it In 1 r n
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ni i

ua poo la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
keia man hana me ke noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hoolimalima i kakauolelo. e kak.in i L

nuke a me na olelo e aie.i kupono i ka oihann, i haa
w iia ia lakou, nolo nae. eoi aku kona nUn i n i
ri dala clima o ka makahiki, a mo ko ka ai.

2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
O 111 ! Io. r Ruai mahepono i ka waiwai n pan, aole

nau v ui uku mi Kim i Kiiui ana, i na ilala 300, aia i

mi manao iikc ana o na mea elna o lakou, ua kupo
no ko kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.

4. LiiL.it i nni,n i .i .... : i i.. i." ......... 1'w.iw (inUll 1 IV 11 l.lKflll 11:11 fl f Iwiml.i . . "
ioa no Ka malama waiwai ana. a e boiln. ., .1 i i;..;..
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai ' a
inamiui mai paha.

5. E lilo o William Patv i knhu malnmn fb..i nn
namea malama waiwai, ia'iu na dalu u pan loa i lo-- na

ia lakou u hiki i ko tausani hookahi, ulaila, uku
nui uin i ivuiii UIlUUOOhOIOKOIO.

6- - In(il manao lakou e kuai i k mea, c oi nna i
dala 300, alaila o Aa aie mini mm n ki,,

.olorolo Aa mca e hiAi ai ua AiiHi nna la.
7. Ke olelo a Au nei Aeia. i na mnn n.f.lnn,

wni e An AoAo aAti i ua waiwai hi nn in,-- . : i..
nhahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina ho woiwni paa, hmbe waiwai pill I Ac Aino, i na hoolimal ini.n i nn I,... .
mai a me na puka a pau loa, a mo r.a waiwai Iowa
A pono I Acia man mea. a . ;i.;. '
o Areia ahahooAoloA-ol- e maopopo ai, i hiA i pono aihoi I a ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me ko k

ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.
Hoohojoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,

11 o Sepaternaba, 1844.,f M. KEKUANAOA.

Salted Heef.
Sdb SBL Bl,Per,"r Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000

JJHtV Tallow; COOIoh. Suet; for by tlioof the EMates of French A-- rs,J.. ...
Honolulu, Nov. 30, fiU.

pTftiw
IlLI.

Februart,

CANTON HOTEL.
THE undersigned having taken the premises
formerly known as the "Warren Hntt

begs to assure the public that lie has eparcd no ex.
pense ia fitting up the came for the comfort andconvenience of residents and visitors, and solicits ashare of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cooks and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to theirhomes, or pic-ni- c parties provided for nt the shortest
nol ne,

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-mea- t,
constantly on hand, and will be supplied in

anv required quantity IIUNGWA
Aug 21. if

Auctions.
rinHE SUBSCRIBER having taken outJ. ArCTIO.YEEIVS LICENSE, for th"
vcar ending June Stub, 1845, tenders his Kervicea tohis friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good centralstand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
part it s.

The following are his terms for efiecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
good delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 per cent. nnd on sales
amounting to less than jilOOO, 5 per cent

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

I'or Snle,
BY E. & H. CRIMES, on the most reasonable

terms, the following urticles, viz :
--
i tons Russia IRON: 4 do. Swedes do
" Vins,(r.Muan STEEL; 1 ton Cast Steel t

i whaie lionP5 C00 ft" Co,umbia Kirer PINK:
10 bids. ROsiN.'nnd 12 bbls. TAR s
r tens hoop IRON;

a:, casks HUE AD;
I doz. Cuiic-Scn- t CHAIRS, 3 do. wood do do

KH.0 it. Oak HOARDS, anno do. do PLANK-2- 0

doz. BROWN STOUT,
.'to doz. ALE; 100 bbls. TASKS,

Manila and Hemp CORDAOE
A cases pegged BOOTS ; a do. rewed do
10 geiitlcmen s Riding SADDLES and "E.doz Turkey red HDKFS..
r.O doz. JladrHs do. ; 40 doz. Scotch plaid do

I case --Moscheto NETTING;
1 um- - ruriiiturc CIJIATZ; Jftn 4.

IIALSTEAD A IIOYT,
CARPENTERS and CABINET-MAKER- S.

LAI I A INA, MAUI.
ffpilE above firm carry on Carpentry and

Cabinkt-Makin- o, in all their variousbranches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyeda fur share of public for
Bo.cit thosamc for the future; and asSure Spatrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on theirpart, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all itvarious branches, and in the neatest atvlt.Lahnma, Maui, Dec. 14. tf
T API AN & DEN NET,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS &. STATIONERS,
No. Ill Washington-Stbeet- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
CiiAniE Tappan, )
Char lkii E. Dennet,

on hand a general nsfortment of Stakd-Book- s'neovs, CtA.s.cAi and ScolL.scLiHii and Amekican Stat ion Lav.
i if)

K. T. LOKING U CO.,
SHIP C HANDLER V, HARDWARE,

VALPARAISO.

N. R. Acencv and Cftn-ii;v- : a

tci.cd o, and Money advanced to Whale!r Drafts on the United Kim..- - ...
most favorable terms.

(Jan

!fC.t

ti'Z"
Ship

THOMAS O. LA It KIN.
m.a,V.NTK"EV: ll,TKU "AMFOKNIA.is rnitnw.x mehciiamusela hi I-- Ult.XLi PRODCCE.

ASP

suimlied with Pnv...-.- .
the most reasonable terms of the for Billson the Lnncd States, or for goods rTdupJcd to the

iO'Thc Commen-- of Cnli
1 nrmers preparing to furnish Provisions in mor
for a whale..sh,p,hat may not want
jrods for prov sions-a- nd Thirty Dollars VoMho

a 'nTLll)iV 1 10 fiovc""t. ly decree
7f "J" r,nlfd ,h Pvileg. lanptnms whale-ship- h to Fell coods a

the
for their supplies, by nayL Zii.on goods actually

iCJ-oo- d can bo nrocur. il in tnt ..n.
a- - being built near the bcarhJiTl p S to con- -

ts els never carry away a sick ctew,-a- nd can: ho autumnal months, in common Veason, oh-ta- in

provisions and leavo port in two weeks

Natca (at tunes) m from sixty to seventy days.
nlO(iy)

TERMS OF THF! Pnf vxirc.vc7svscriht,onsh r:.:1-...- .
s.

. u cems; 8 copies, $.
l ,NfV A n. t2 first three

than lor each continuance; more
fo fsS; tbr.5"art8nd ,C?$ ,han a who!. 01,60

,,nifr,,ons' n 30 cents for eachrontiniiancc j a square, or less. 81 for first

ti.nate Jf


